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Reported Plague In London.'
VIILTII OUT- - SLOW .PROGRESS- -T '' Special W Journal. ' ' :' ,LS

Naw Yoke, September 4,-- lt Is elk?
TRY: OURr Spanish cMackerel IPeace Negotiations' In China 'Meet

ged. that two of the bubonic
plague have buea. discovered in Lon-

don. "- -

Resigns As Republican Chairman

With Yarious Obstac'.vS'
. And Pritchard Succeeds. ,

Glasgow, September 8. The' area In
fected with bubnnfo plugae baa spretd
to Goran, on the left bank of the Clyde.

A

AN

Unrnuay Now Hnid to he AgainstThe Weekly Crop Bulled. . A, M.perfect; blend tea; boy died there Saturday, and the med
leal authorities certified today that he
was a victim of the disease. Three ad

Br.atlugnp the Empire Pee--

pl nf thiua Igtiurant
of Krsull of s

- Battles.

GelleceExamiaatloD. Fight- -'

Agalast Atwater. Garr
- ' - Begins Canrass la .

Currltttek. .'
ditional suspected cases have been re-

ported In this city!

Portsmouth Corned, Mullets. New
barrel Fulton Market Corned Beet.

Fresh lot Crackers and Cakes.
Fresh Oatflakes, 10c package.
Fresh Prunes; Fancy fresh Elgin

Butter; Fancy lull Cream Cheese.
Complete line fresh Canned Goods.
A.good tab! Butter tor 25c. The

Speeial to Journal.Ralwqh, N. C, September 4. A. E.f.Only 10c for 1- -4 lb. Package. Arthur Sewalt Wery Low. . Washington, Sepd-nTie- 4 A lang-Hoi ton who- - for the past six- years
has been Chairman of the: Republican

State Committee has reslirned, which
Batu, Mains, September 8 Arthur hai dhtpaieh av thai it I. r. p .rt.i I that

thai the i'.iwrrs will rufusi Id rnunuize
as peace t'oiniiiliiBluiiers the colli aca ol

SWall, Democratic csiiilldale for Vlce- -is
LI Hum ) hung. The reason given is

was not unexpected, as there had been

no little dlsaallsfactloa with his manage,
meat. ' In fact there was a desire on the

Presldeut In IBM, Is in a critical condi-

tion at his summer hnni at Small Point,
sixteen miles from this city. M r. bewail 5 very finest ior 30c lb.that one if i Lent only is a Chinaman,

three Iwlng Mtnchssf was seized with an attack. of apoplexy It will pay you to trade withGermany announces that It is not theat 10 o'clock last night, and tin. been
part ' of not a few of his party
that Senator Prltchard should hare been
elected early this year as chairman. It desire lor .the ditnieinberineiit of theUnconscious most of the time since

"
then.

,
; Will refund your money it you are not

ift satisfied alter using. 1

.
Chinese Empire.rather a novel thing that each of

The condition of Hi-- . Hu.vrU was un mpeior Wlliinin i rep uled to have
declared that under no tiirc.umstaucep

would the Uei man tiooj.a leave Pekin,

the Senators should be a State Chairman
Butler holding that relation to the Pop-

ulists..";;.-- .' .'. ": ;V. 'v
changed at midnight. He had not re
gained coiisciuiuiiesa, and it was sta

The Government's crop report- - for ted by tbe pbysiciana that there was

no hope, llin death is eipuctod at anyNorth Carolina was lssned this morning.
WholeHnle
V Retail
Owcer,i J. L. McDAKIEL.

not even if he bad to mol ili.e every

orsiu Ueiuinhj's ami).
A ealilegrsm from I.I llnni; Chang war

received at Berlin, according to whicl
says that for the week ended lasi moment.

Ight many favorable .reports .were re
the Empress asked him in at a iciate withceived in consequence of the widely dis West India Storm.' 1

. 47 & 49 Pollock Street;
,

I
i 'ft.,', j w - i

'I'aWiie Ol. 71 BrtiH Hi.himself, with a vio lo pence uegotistributed rainfall which occurred on sev Santiago de Cuba. .September 3.
tlous. Prince Chine Yuuir Lu and twoera! diya, yet most reports indicate that

Santiago U now cip the sevei Viceroys of tbe southern provinces. Of
est weather known lieio since 1B77. To

these latter one la known to be unfriend-
ly to foreigners.day the lower part ot the ' five feel

the rains came too late to improve thi
prospects for the staple crops to any ex-

tent. ' Moreover, many places are still
extremely dryy so that fall plowing am'
planting is Impossible. The tempera-
ture for tbe week' averaged 6 dailj

nnder water. Tbe nremeu ana ponce Officials here arn confident that tbe
are assisting the sufferers. GRAND PREMIUM SALE !R.iHsl&iia will remain In i'ckln uulil tbe

powerB have passed Upon the proposal
made by llie.Si. I'etorsburg Governmentabove the normal, bat moderated to Large Coal Shipments.

Nonret.K, Vs., Sept. 3. Upward of It la even possible they may remain thereward the close, the nights becoming At the Planters Warehouse,
New Bern, N. C,pending negotiations m the part of thesomewhat cooler. Where rains occur 100,000 toil" of coal 1)1 I e exported to

foreign counlrle-- from Norfok during 3wers. It Is a fact that olllciKls here

the present mouth The British hi earn
red, peanuts, field peas, and sweet pota-
toes were refreshed, and tbe moisture
stopped prematura opening of cotton

are optimistic' as to tbe international
situation. With 'hi exception of theer Homeric and (ly merle, now at Lam-

bert's Point, will tabu cargoes, to' Hi. United -- talus nouu of the powers hasbolls to a considerable extent! Much
fall plowing was done, and turnip seed

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1900

VALUE OF PJIKMIIJIIN, OVF.lt $100.00,
yet submitted In reply to Itiibsla, anilVincent's, Cape Verde Islands, ''for

oiUers."

' A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mallets and Small 1 ig
.

' Hams 5 to 6 lbs. , Also small Breakfast Strips, 2 to 3 lbs. '

Good Putter 25c lb. Very best Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter at 30c. , ;.

We are also agents for. the Spanish Root Toilet and Lann-- -

dry Soaps. They are gnaran teed to cure Heat, rimples, Salt

sown. Fodder pulling is nearly over in It is understood tliul iney are awaiting
advices Troiu their representatives inThe British rlearoer Strslhard willthe east, but Is just under way iu the
Pekin.take problilyJ),W.O tout for Nagasaki,westportton of the 8tate. It is hardly Donated by tbe merchants and business men of New Hern. For

List of Premiums Bee circular.
Tho mass of tho people iu China believeJapan, The freight rate on this cargo lapossible that the featber conditions can

10 SO per ton. The British steamers heir troops are victorious over the allies.materially affect the yield of corn; mucl.' Rheum, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They"
Die native paper, tell . tlieut so anil alsoRoyston Grange and (. anubig have justhas been out and stands In shock. Cot
givo pictures of missionaries being toi- -sailed for Capo Town with cargoes ol bri njrWe want to have the largest sale or, record in New Hern. Soton la opening very fast, and picking

has become general; in many counties Pocahontas coal. This is for the use of turcdJn the presence of the viceroys.
it isin the weed and wo will see that your tolmoco lirinirs every centRobeits' armv. In all. some H Loudon, Kept. 8 M. ile Hlowlu. Parthe crop is half open. The prospects for

late or top crop are very poor'. Uncut

are Purely Vegetable. 1

.. ..

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do oar. best to please you or refund jour money.

' a)','' Yours for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER;

coal-lade- n steamers will sail from Nr worth, and the premiums are extra. -is correspondent of the Times, says that
the origin of Russia's decision to evacufolk for foreign ports during the monthtobacco has been badly scorched andWe itavc plenty of hovers an-- scvernl extr t onei for the Premium Sale,

and the business, which has been greatly ate Pekin was her dcsiif-t- frustrate the
schemes of Emperor William,' and to

and is curing poorly; cutting is proceed
Ing actively in tbe north-centr- coun stimulated since the Pennsylvania Rail

they want Ilia weed, but we're here to se that they pay its full vulue. Tbe ti

have ylvnn no many Premiums and ou so many different gra'les, tliat eveiy
one who brings a load will get a premium.correct the impression proMuccd by theties. Tbe rice harvest has begnn; the road acquired control of the Norfolk

and Western, promises to continue in Kaiser's speech attributing to Emperorcrop Is fine along the lower Cape Feat Bring In your tobacco Wednesday Evening and as soon Thursday morning asPhone 69. '7 Broad Street. great and increasing volume.river, but poor In norlneastern coun Nicholas the Initiative in the appoint
ment of Field Marshal fount von Walties. -

possible, so we can begin the ea! on time. Send it by rail, by boat and in wasrong

and carts. If you want to know how the prices are. ak Ihe many fnrmers ""bo

have sold Tobaoeo during the last thirty days with uh.dersee to the command of the internaThere appears to be no doubt that tb Steamer Total Wreck.
tional troops.Republicans will make a strenuous effon 1 lie, Premiums will be on exhibition the morning of the sale. Come ilownSantiago dk Cuba, Sept. 3. The Tbe Daily News suggests editorially

"- - 11 ", '"

gssiix&stt6eM)ii)M to poll their full vote this year. The) and come up, and get one, and don't forget tin day, the first Thursday in Sep
Herman steamer St. George, from Phila that Russia may have made secret termssay so and yet in a despairing way. Tbe tember. Yours for Good Prices,8 . delphia, August Sth, and Norfolk, Aug with China behind tbe backs of the pow
ust 8tb, for St. Lucia and Daiqurlirl,negroes know now that the white Re-

publicans do not Intend that they shall era. Tbe Standard expresses gratificaimmpt Delivery which was chartered by the Spanish- - tion at the al.eged explanation that thehold office. This ts the secret of negro
PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F. S. LANGLliY, Auctioneer. liTle every week-ia- y at II o'clock.

American Iron Company to load ore at United States Government doea not apapathy, Scores of negroes are heard to
Daiqutrlrl, collided last Tbnraday with prove of Kussla'a proceedings.say: "I don't care a cent about, voting
the Daiqoirirl pier and put into Santiago

What good does it do me f Yet the
white Republicans, badly rattled and Not Coming Back.

pending repairs to that structure. This
morning she ran ashore at Daiquirlri
and she now lies broadside on the rocks.

Uesvlly handicapped as they are, will
Goi,DSB iao, N C, Sept. fl A crowd Noticetry once again to manipulate the ne

abandoned and a total Wreck. Tbe cap ed uegrn excursion left here y fot
gro.. .;,,'

Norfolk. It is learned from rcliabltain and orew got ashore In safety.
Tolay and tomorrow the examination

sources that about one hum! red of Ihon
for entrance to the jtgricnltural and Mp- - The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.
leaving will not return to the Slate.

You can always expect when
Jim order jour food tnpplies from

thlt reliable Itora, We can supply

ever demand of a first cU
family Jrade with the Oboioent

; Buple aod Fancy. Orooeriee, Hel- -

Uhaa, Pioklea, Bauoet, Olives Fox
Hirer Print Butter, and Pl Hams
at R ick Bottom Prloe.

r i - " .,

We make a epadalty of biRh

; Rr-- Tea aa1(0oTea. 1 --

, Our Perfeotioa Bleed

Coffee la Fine,
Price Only 20c

Bvraa.
Some women. In this world hove'0 ehanical College here are held,. Tue '

college oneae Tborsd iv. There are over new gown every other while
there iht other women wbo esteem Tbd most dainty and, effective pill i ndA No, 1 Reil Hi ait Hand-mid- o130 students present. Tbe college has

maile are De Wilt's Little Early liixersthemselves lucky if once . In threeIn view the purchase of additional laud
I bey are for all HvV anmonths they get dinner to lookas a site for the manual training depart;

through a fiiHhlon magasliie. Somer-- bowel tioubles. JNever gripe. V S Duffymeat. ,
vllle (Moss.l JourynL ,'"....The Democrats of this, the 4th,-Co-

jtrenslooal district meet in convention Tbe Uoltrl States never coined gold
pieces of a higher denomination thanhere tomorrow. It Is quite evident lba

--'swh.I Hhlnc'ea slwsy n bsnd,
Lntha, Car's end ' ngie".
Kiln Tar and K.it L'tthtwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Woo I lie Iven d to

your door.
Two Sir r.'S to let and bousis to tent

all the time.
Lime to retail r by tho '.

See

BI& HILL, is M

L2L Book Storey120. Some years ago a Jeweler at Banthere is to be a fight against the reooml;
nation of J. W. Atwater'. the odds enIf yon want good cop of delicious ooffeebny a pound '

,. ' . '' , .f v, I ' I IV f li si iTsTr in' rFrancisco struck gold piece of the
value of ISU, but that Was on privateand yon will get it. large! that be wilt be renominated. j :;- - - -

-- : ;

I Don't ask for time
account --:;.Julian 8. Carr today began bis Sena" This coffee is equal to any ooffes in the market, regard IForwnrd. It the Slocantorial oampalgnjn Currituck county. It

less of price, i: lllbeaa acilveand personal canvass. If something In yonr bead doth cause 51 . Thi. irll In Mi'i Rulu and Over- -
tie says be : will confine himself almost ;. lt will,Bve n the,, etnbar-- . 1 1 ooats. Not a backward sten here, butThat bead of yours to ache , .. .

entirely to tbe east, as be has no fear as I every move an advance materials, pat- -rassment of refusing, 'i'''; -It ean be cured If yon will but, '.';,;.
to the west. - It Is Mid that a number ef I tirns. colors, dealra. out and nnmu, anCelery Headache Powders take; : Bagging and Ties

We ate ready to supply the tiafo with
I .1 .1... - wl.l. tl linu

Made and sold only at Davis Pharmacy We know your credit n good Bew iinetf Kail Goods that will at
western members of the legislature are
vry favorable tobiin. ,: Whatever objec i

S but we need the tnontJ.' 'v . a , 4 5 traot your eye, and you know how we Cotton Bagging aod Ties, Bag Olotb,
tion there may hero teen to tbe Sens' : Ice.Cream, delivered to any part ot the I make up goods. - V- - ; .' '

tortal primary plan,' as ordered. by. th city. 80 cents Quart, at McSorlev'a, ." f
Heavy Sacks, &c. Prices ate RIfht.

T. JR. Tiathiam & tDo.V M. Cliadwlck,bemocratlo State convention, appears, toI j : : G. N. Ennett. J'; Schedule of Malls. jhave been dissipated. The Bute com
mittee which-meet- s tomorrow will ar

TO THErange all the machinery for holding the
Arrival of malls from north and west

dally except Sunday, 11:80 a. m. 8:80

p. m. Wilmington and tbe south 8:88
Important Notice.FRUIT JARS primary.' Bo tares the general pnbllo

Tln.i:Isooneerned the primary plan is very p. m.; Morehead City 8:00 a. m.

Wholesalesatisfactory. .. . '', '.;''v,-- '; 110Leave. North and westOKM a. m. and
8:80 p. m. Wilmington and south 8:00 a. httge;!md'complete 11.1, J. ffi U.' I).

V & ""if JeU'umbieirs,
Tobacco Twine

TBB MARKETS. at.; Morehead City 8:50 p. m. ,'

On Beptomber fitli. trie Blenmer Neuie' Malls arrive from north and west 8:40Tbe following quotations were recel
will he withdrawn from service for per

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N, O. a. m.; 6:50 p, m. Leave 9:00 a. n.t and and Sundries, i ; am annual repairs. ' ,v' i'V'At Lowest Prices Nsw Yohk, Sept 4, 8:03 p. at. ' .' ... .'.;,:;, -
-- During her absence the Bl earner New- -

Corron; i Open, Ulch. Low. Close The public will please bear In mind
: carrying a futl ana brrne will take her place, afld tbe ached

Aug that the morning mall fot the North an
Kept. West closes, at 8:15 a. m. . , varied stock ofGuns ulo changed.. Until fnrtlter not ci this

steamer will srriva on Tueslay and
Thursday mornings and sail on Tueadsy

: 8. ' That the afternoon mall for north anmm Closing tbeia rpt. A few .WloUlcai

.8.83
889
8.D0

8.49
8.47

8 04

8.73
8.(18

8.R3

8 r.a

8S8 woat closes at 8:00 p. m. .

We are offering at Rxk Bottom Flg-nfi- e

, r-
- v - ' ' .

tOO.OOl Paper Bags.'.' '

26,001 Butter Trays. A " '.; : ' '

100 Reams Oriy Wrapping Papjr,
8 oaae Roll Toilet Paper. r ;
100 Btga Shot. , '.. ; '
80,000 tfiadnd Sheila. 'i '"..:

' lOtt.000 W. P. Cap, :..! ::. ' : .' '

30.0TO Musket Cap. r 'tr .,,''
80 Cases Lamp Chimneys, "!

' 10 O m RubberiBoonx, ; ,' ' ' t

Rel?bhers, Loaded"Ulan Flame" and other oil Mow.

. 8.00

. 8.07

. 8.50

8.4S

: 8.M
Open.

and Friday at 13 o'clock noon.:

Oct.;;..,
Nov...'..
Jan., ..
Mcb......

W It RAT:

; For Uorehcad City .at 8:00 p. m, Als8.

8 Tlicrd will he no steamer on MondayChimney 8lov If, , ;
that the afternoon train carries no mall Shells, 8c. V ;

t . . ...

'
5 - ;.

:. Vcr
for Intermediate polntsv betweer here11 E. WITEnURST Close

781

IIIkIu Low.
7B 7H,

and Wednesilay. . . v

OEO. HKNDERHON, Agent,
New Bern, N. C, Sept. 1, 1900.

7 and Qolilslioro. Respectfully. -
X Mwlianlo That

AlunjH Nwenrn . .

4fi Pollock Strent, New Ikro, K. O. Srymodk W. Uanuook '

July 18, 1000. . Postmaster,

Sept
Cork: f

Sept......,;
So, Ryl'fd...
TO I.... ....

vjill guarantee to Besidas Nails, Spikes, Pamir, Oilf.2

RUDDER TIRES.!;When in Baylioro stop at the Lupton and everything usually kpt la t.REAL ESTATE sae you money onBona for rood arvommodstlons Whnlemle and Retail Hardwaie Btora,
85Fed. 8

621

Ml

K't

Py our Fine Tools- - for carpenters,
mAne and painter's Baa, tells bis fellow
workmen llial at no plu In this tnwa any nufic of Gun,Con. T.....

Uather 10
City Real Estate bought and so.d on

commission.y'n find loch UmrnugQ antitirartliinran
In all kinis of

rilo;ies or Carriages furnished
to onler with TIuIiImt Tires or new,
wheels with ruhher tires for your.
l"',"2y" or OjUief vehicle at short'

1 sell cli. srtooU yon Cotton receipts wers 7,(KK) bales at all
ports.ran rlglit here, where nothing la kept

Tho progn nalve iistoins of the world

are the gri-a- t fooil eonnonilng nations,
flood food well digested gives strength.
If yon digest all you eitt, jou
neeil Kodol llyp'-pl- Cure. It n

vihnt yon cat. Vou
not ili't yf.nrwif. It cnoi'iln nil

' ' '-

-i1 41
Collection of Rents for tlioto In the

Sity ss tII tlitnc living ooll1e.

X- T' t a

Ileerln and ;.'
ZZowvrs mul '

Hay Ilftkef
tin ri;;n.!.

Yi-o- i k for BuhIih ss,

notice.. - (

If you ttinit aiivthiii in mr line.

tint a superior graile and line bristle ot
the t nisnulscture.

And we alo h on hsnd a lre
t k of "nrm Wlndowa and Dmus,

w V H are now ifmg to sll at eont
f,n.i i.'.inw ft in onlr-- to tiinko room
((If 4ll (OKI U.

ir.
I l ... 41

.1 C. ..
' of tin)

tit G
l ull on tin.

V" will l' ii y i .


